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From the Head Teacher
As we come to the end of an incredibly challenging term it’s worth reflecting upon the Easter
Message. The Resurrection is a sign of hope and new life in Jesus Christ, and this is reassuring
and encouraging for all Christians. This is also a special time in the Islamic calendar, with
Ramadan underway and the promise of Eid to come.
So, let’s try to forget the economic woes for a little while and enjoy some of the simple things
in life which are (largely) free. Spend some time with friends and family this Easter, enjoy
walks in the spring sunshine, and maybe indulge in some chocolate when you are able to.
School reopens for children on Monday 25th April.
Wishing you all the very best,
Neil Blackwell

Attendance
The winners of the Attendance
trophy this week were Mrs Tyrell
and Mrs Hobbs’ class, 5A, with
98.11%. Attendance Ted was won
by Miss Funning’s class, who
achieved 94.95%.
Thank you to all our families who
support us with attendance. This
includes punctuality as well!

School Uniform for September
Class
Rec 1
Rec 2
1A
1B
2A
2B
3A
3B
4A
4B
5A
5B
6A
6B
Overall

25th 31st
March
92.08%
93.03%
94.08%
94.95%
92.69%
93.60%
94.25%
86.25%
94.50%
92.89%
98.11%
94.44%
95.00%
95.43%
93.81%

A reminder please that our school
uniform policy is changing from
September so if you are buying
anything new over the Easter holidays
please make sure that it conforms to
the new requirements. Buy black and
not grey! In fairness to everyone
logoed sweaters or cardigans and
black shoes will be the items which
are essential from September and
which we will follow up with parents
if necessary. There will be a transition
year for other items until children
have grown out of them!

Thank you
I’d like to say a huge thanks to Debbie McLeod, Laura Chapman, Kelly Harding, Paula Johnstone
and anyone else who has contributed to keeping class 1A going from the start of Miss Cross’s
maternity leave. They have all done a fantastic job and we are now looking forward to Stacy
Smith joining us as class teacher straight after Easter.

How we Engaged, Challenged and Inspired this week...
Cadbury World
Last week, Year two went on a school trip to Cadbury World as part of our
topic 'Chocotastic'. On the trip, the children were able to write their names in
chocolate, practise spreading and rolling chocolate and we even got to taste
some liquid chocolate too.
We also had a workshop about how the cocoa bean gets turned into chocolate
during which the children had some fantastic questions. During the workshop,
we followed the process from 'Bean to Bar'. We learnt about where the cocoa
beans come from (Ghana) and we got to smell some cocoa beans to see if they
were ready to go to the next stop on their journey.
We also walked around the chocolate factory during which we played some educational games, watched some of the old
adverts (including the gorilla advert) and went on a little ride. Year two thoroughly enjoyed the trip. All of the adults were
incredibly proud of how sensible and engaged everyone was. Well done Year two!

Year 6
This week in English, Year 6 have been writing news articles for the school newsletter about playground leaders and the
Frozen trip:
With excited anticipation, a small group of responsible and vivacious pupils from Year Six have been revealing their
leadership skills while also organising exercise and fun games for the children in Year One and Two. The games consist of:
tag, stuck in the mud, target games and (what they love best) parachute games. With gleeful grins on their faces, the year
ones and twos have most-definitely adored playing with the older year sixes. So far, there has been no-one stuck doing
nothing at lunchtime. The playground leaders have improved everyone's break.
Aidan
Helpful and generous year six pupils have been representing their leadership abilities this term. Playground leaders have
been assembling fun activities for the eager children: stuck in the mud, target games and parachute games. The
happy-looking children thoroughly loved their time with older children; nobody has been stuck for fun ideas at
lunchtime. Well done children!
Alex
Surrounded by swirling snow, on Thursday 31st March, 90 responsible children from Key Stage Two (year three, four, five
and six) went to go and watch the mind-blowing, captivating performance of Frozen the musical at the Theatre Royal Drury
Lane; it was a truly magical experience that everyone loved. There were also some well-known songs in it: Let it go, Do you
want to build a snowman? and Love is an open door - all of these were performed spectacularly. At one point in the show,
Elsa's dress flew off to reveal her phenomenal blue, sparkly dress, which caused gasps all over the theatre.
Imaan
With smiles on their faces, year three, four, five and six travelled to the Theatre Royal Drury Lane to see Frozen on 31st
March. On the long, magical ride there, we saw soft, swirling snow, Big Ben and The London Eye! It was a phenomenal
experience to see Elsa’s dress change in the blink of an eye whilst she sang ‘Let it go’. There were amazing effects that
made the stage turn to ice, stairs that moved like an escalator and even Elsa’s cape flying. We had a wonderful day and all
the children were well-behaved. We hope to have more fun, adventurous school trips like this in the future.
Ruby

Easter at St Leonard’s
There's been lots of exciting Easter activities happening across school this last week of term. EYFS and KS1 art club enjoyed
creating bouncing bunny artwork with rainbow-coloured backgrounds. Traditionally our Year 2 children go to St. Leonard's
Church each year to lead an Easter service. Covid has prevented this from happening since 2019 so it was a wonderful
occasion to be back celebrating Easter in church this week with Year 2 and their parents & carers. They spoke their lines
loud and clear and sang beautifully. Our school field had hundreds of beautifully decorated Easter eggs hidden today with
one important goal - find your egg and get a chocolate egg in return! As always, our annual whole school egg hunt was an
enjoyable occasion for all and lovely to see our older pupils helping and encouraging our younger children. As well as
Easter eggs being decorated, we loved seeing all the efforts from home of the amazing decorated Easter Bonnets on
parade at assembly today, you can see more of these on our school Facebook page. You all looked amazing! Thank you for
the time that went into making them at home and congratulations to our winning entries. We hope you enjoy your Easter
Egg prizes kindly donated by the PTFA.

Cricket
The popular Chance to Shine cricket sessions start again after Easter. Girls cricket sessions are on Tuesdays 6.30-7.30 pm,
starting 10th May. Boys cricket is on Wednesdays, 7.30 - 8.30pm, starting 11th May.
The Mosque are also running boys football sessions on Wednesdays from 11th May at 8.30 9.30pm. The latter is aimed at over 12s.
All sessions are free. Just turn up and register with the coaches when you arrive.

Dates for your diary

Safeguarding
The holidays can sometimes be a worrying time for children

Friday 8th April

and they rely on the adults in their life to protect them. If

School breaks up for Easter
at 2.00pm

you have concerns you can use our safeguarding line
nblackwell@st-leonards.oxon.sch.uk or contact the office

Monday 25th April

School reopens

via office.3262@st-leonards.oxon.sch.uk who will forward

Monday 2nd May

Bank Holiday - school closed

W/c 9th May

SATS week for Year 6

Monday 9th May

Yr 2 Warwick Castle Trip

Monday 23rd May

Commonwealth and Jubilee

your message to the most appropriate person. If your
concerns are serious and you believe that a child is at
serious risk of harm then don’t hesitate to contact the
MASH (Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub) on 0345 050 7666.
The police should be called straight away on 999 if a child
has been harmed.

Week

PTFA Half termly news
It’s been another busy but successful half term for the PTFA. We’ve put on lots of successful events to enhance opportunities for all our
St. Leonard’s children.
Friday Treats

Easter Hamper

Term 3 weekly donut sales raised
£435 as well as £214 towards the
Ukraine Crisis Appeal. As we move
into Summer term after Easter, we
welcome back our popular ‘Frozen
Fridays’

Congratulations to the winners of
our 3 luxury Easter hampers:

Thank you for your support this
half term. Our next meeting is
Monday pm in the Diamond Building. As always, new faces are very
welcome.
HAPPY EASTER TO YOU ALL!

Guess the Bunny Name
Thank you to all who took part in
guessing the bunny’s name.

Theo S
Rio
Shingi
Thank you to the school staff who
kindly donated items to make this
possible. We raised £108 from
ticket sales.

Early Years Easter Baking

Non-uniform Day
We held a non-uniform day
recently which raised £270. The
money raised was spent on brand
new poetry books for the library to
help promote poetry across the
school.

Poetry Competition
All children took part in a poetry
writing competition over the
February half term. We were
delighted to buy the winning
entries a new book.

Congratulations to Paige in Year 3
who guessed ‘Piper’ as the correct
name.

As an Easter treat for Nursery, we
provided baking ingredients for
them to enjoy making some
chocolate Easter nests.
We hope they tasted yummy!

Movie Night
Almost 90 children came to watch
Rise of the Guardians last night
enjoying their biscuis and drink
treat alongside it.
We are having a special Jubilee
movie night next half term to
watch ‘The Queen’s Corgi’.

Upcoming Dates
Friday 20th May Crazy hair day
Thursday 26th May Jubilee Movie
Night
Friday 1st July Jubilee Summer Fete

The fantastic winning poems are on
display in the school library.

Friday 15th July Camp Out
We raised £90 from this event.

